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Complete Specifie'?,tions. 
Patent Office, Perth, 

~8th Augl(st, 1908. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the unclerlllentioned 
.l.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 
the complete Specifications annexed thoreto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office, 

Any person or persons in tending to oppose such a pplica
tions must leave part.iculars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
1<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the da,te of this GlLzette. A fee of 
'l'en shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 'H2'1.,--JA}IlDR Hom~RTsoN, of J\!I'1rraweka 
Station, l'IIaheno, Otag'o, New Zealand, Ploughman, 
"Imp1'oved Ditch Plo1tgh."-Dated 18th November, 
1902. 

Claims :-
1. '1'he general construction arrangement and cOluhillutioll of parts 

composing lny improved ditch plough all substantially as and for the 
purposes set forth. 

2. A ditch plough comprising lmives and plong-h sole secured to a 
main lower bealll to which drawing means are [L~tn.chable substantiaHy 
as and for the l)Ul'POSCS set forth. 

3. In a ditch plough an elevator extendill'!' f1'0111 the knives and 
plough sole rearward1y and upwardly and a,dapted to l'€lllOVe the 
material dug out by t.he knives and plough sole substantia]ly as 
described. 

4. A ditch plough comprising knives and a plough sole secured to a 
main lower be.:t1n to which drawing' nleDnS are attachable and an up))er 
frame, resting' on four wheels <.tnd carrying raising and lowering 
mechanis11l for the main beam and supporting same substantially as 
and for the purposes set forth. 

5. A ditch plough comprising knives Dnd a plough solo secured to a 
main lower bemll to which drawing means are attachable, an upper 
frallle resting' on four wheels ft'ld carrying raishlg and 10werin4" 
mechanisn1 for the main hemn and snpporting same, and an elevator 
extending fr0111 the knives [md plollg-h sole rearwa,rclly and upwardly 
and adapted to remove the m!1terial dug' out by the knives and plough 
sole substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

SpeCification, 4s, Drawings on application. 

Application No, 4lG3.-FuEDERICK SAUL OUNS'rEIN, of 
l'IIalcaulay Road, Kensington, in the State of Yictoria, 
Australia, l'lIanufacturel' of Eubber Goods, "Impl'ove-
1nent8 in apparatus to be tLsecl in the 1nan1~fach'1'e of 
Wheel Tyre Covers."-Dated 3rd December, 1902. 

Olflims:-
1. Apparatus to be uscd in the manufacture of "\y11oel tyre coyers

comprisiu;:?; in combinatioll, tlllunhtr lJox, [l series of presser plates 
aronnd the inside of said box with adjacent beycl edges, wedges for 
im:,crtion between the ~ai(l prcsser phttes cone or tapcred block for 
actuating the presser pbtes aDa the wo,1;.,;'03 i111'0 awl out of the g"tp-:; 
between the presser pl:ltes :lml m{'al~S for withdr:nving the presser 
plates and wedg'cs from the annular Lox to allow of in30rtioll ,tud with
drawal of tyre COVCY snlJsta,]tlal\y a..; an(l for the ]!urr,oses described, 

2. Apparatus 10 be usccl in the manufacture of 'whoel tyre 00Yer8"
cOlllprisillg' ill comhination annular hox, it fcrie .. of presser plates 
aroulld the iu:-,ide of s,li<1 box Witll a.1jacclll, bi.;\'el edges, wedges for 
insertion betweeu the said presser plates such 'wedges and prcsserpln,teB 
being nlounteel upon shanks arranged to move in a fram? an~ hav~lJg 
lJcvel ends, a COlle or tapered block mounted on screw shaft for IllsertIon 
between said shank ends and lUCtl11S for actuating the cone or block 
back and forward on the shaft substantially as allll for the purposes 
described. 

3. Appul'rLtus to be used in thc llU1nuftlcturc of wheel tyro COVCl'S
comprising- in cOlnbination annnlar box, a series of presser plates 
aronnd the inside of said box, with adjacellt bevel echres, wedges for in
sertion between the said pre,::lser plates,snch wer1ges and presser plates 
boing mOllnted upon shauks, a celltr,tJ shaft supported on be:.11"-
ings n.. back plate 'In carrying box 71 for reception of the shanks the 
shanks having' bevelled ends, a cone or tapered block mounted on screw 
rod for insertion between such shallk ends tL spring connection between 
the shanks and frame for returning the shanks ag'ninst the action of the 
cone 01' tapered block, a recess in the plate m to recejve the cone or 
block, means for I110ving the back plate back nncl forward on the screw 
rod and menns for moving' the COlle or block back ftnd forward in and 
out of eng;agement with the sht1nks, substantia]ly 118 and for the pur
poses described . 

. 1. Appar1.1tus to be used in the manufacture of wheel tyre covers 
cOlnprising in c0mbiuation annulur box b on base and having its in* 
tel'ior fnce dished ~md with annular groove at cach side of the dished 
portion, ft series of presser plates f around the inside of said box and 
with adj:1Cent bevel edges, wedges 9 f0r inser'-ion between the said 
presser pbtes, such wedges being mOllutccl upon shanks fll,:t central 
scrcw shaft a snpported on bearing' aI, a black pJate m monnted on the 
shaft a, screw 11 cOllnected with tbe annular casing' and \vith the plate 1n. 
lllu.lbeadllg' on a2 , the shanl{s having bevelled ends, those of the presser 
l)lates being' longer than those of thc wedges, a cone or tapered block 
nlonnted on screw rod 0, for insertion between such shnnk ends, rods fJ2 
connected with shanks and springs g:~ on the rods engaging with the 
boxes h. u recess in the plate m to receive the cone or tapered block, u 
frame ]:1 on the cone or tapered 'block rmd a block le on the screw rod a 
engaging with the frfLlne whereby the cone or tapered block is 11loved 
back iLnd forward on the screw roel, ,1 hand wheel 1 on the screw rod a 
to lllove back or forward 1.he body nt substalltia:ly as and for the pur* 
poses described. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4251.-RrcHAun COSSLE'l'T, of Kamnga
hape Road, Auckland, New Zealand, Cabinet-maker, 
" Imp1'oveinents in Cocks 0.,. Taps, high Oj' low p1'essm·e." 
-Dated 27th January, 1903. 

Claims :-
1. In high anellow pressure stop cock a.nd the like, a recess fonned 

in the base of a screw*ended spindle as shown in Figure 1 or otherwise 
as shown in Figure 2 for the reccption of 11 lignum vitro replacable valve 
substantially us herein set forth 11ud dcscribed and as illustrated in the 
attached drnwIllgs. 

2. In high and low pressure stop cocks and the like, a recess formed 
in the body of the cock for the reception of a li::;num vitm replacable 
seating for the valvc substantially fts herein set forth and described and 
as illustntted in the attached drawings. 

3, In high undlow pressure stop cocks and the like, the construc
tion of lignuIn vitm replacable valve in combinftijon with a lignulll vitro 
replacable seating an'unged and oper:.tted, subst.llltially as herein set 
forth and described and as illustrated in the attached drawings. 

Specification, 2a. Drawings on application. 

Application No. ·.HG·t,-ADoLPH FltEDEUICK i'VILLIA~I 
LomE, of Princes Street, Dunec1in, New Zealand, 
Gentleman, "Impj'ovemenis in Sash li'lLstene1"s."-Dated 
11th Juno, 1903. 

ClaiIHs:-
1. The improVCl1l011tsin s<lt::>h fastener::; consisting-of thecombinaticn 

:llld arraugement of parts illustr:'lted in ]'jg:llres 1, L\, 3 and 3A of the 
drawing'S substantl<llly as descrihed. 

2. Ill:t sash fastcner such as described and illustrated In Fignres 1, 
L\, 3 <lnd 3.\ ;1 hrmclle to the screw IJerfOl.';ltcd with a ;,:hlllilJg' hole <lud 
recessed on orposit·c sides a locking pin working in said hole provided 
with a he~Hl having projecting side pie:>cs and adaptell to ]ie in onc of 
s.lid recesses and a foot adapted to engage a,reyersible angle,piece on the 
'.vindow and then 'ivithdrawn to lie in the other of said recesses sub* 
dantblly as described. 

:5, Thc ilnprovemellts in sash fasteners consisting of the combination 
<lnd arr .. wgcment of parts illustrated ill ]?igures 5, 0, 7, and 8 of the 
drawings substantially us described. 
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